Normal thyroglobulin and thyroperoxidase gene expression in thyroid congenital defective thyroglobulin synthesis.
We have studied a member (JBM) of a family MO previously described, with congenital goiter, hypothyroidism, and presence of hyposialylated Tg in the follicular lumen. Other congenital goiters (MA and JNA) with virtual absence of Tg were studied similarly. The presence of apparently normal-sized Tg in JBM tissue was confirmed in the present study by radioimmunoassay, Sephacryl S300 column chromatography, immunoelectrophoresis, and SDS agarose gel electrophoresis. Dot blot hybridization analysis with Tg and TPO probes indicated that mRNA hybridization levels of JBM tissue were similar to control thyroid tissues. Congenital goiter tissues showed relatively lower TSH receptor mRNA content in comparison with normal thyroid tissues. DNA was digested with five restriction endonucleases (Taq I, Eco Rv, Pvu II, Pst I, and Eco RI), and the results revealed polymorphisms previously described with the Tg gene. No significant differences in the TPO Pst I pattern were observed in comparison with control samples. We conclude that no major alterations of the Tg and TPO gene expression are detectable and that no significant deletions of these genes are present. The biochemical abnormality in the JBM Tg molecule may be a posttranslational error during the assembly of the protein.